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ELLIOTT CONFESSES
ft TO WRITING LETTER
The t4Major" Denies. However. That
He Was in the Employ of the

C Standard Oil Company, but is
Evasive on the Witness Stand
Before Investigating Committee.

Charleston, W. Vu., Feb. 8.Tlie
joint committee of investigation of
the ( I), hlliott letter, reconvened
ut 8:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon.

At that time Charles Brooks
Smith appeared and presented the
famous letter.

Air. Smith was interrogated fur¬
ther us to how lie procured the let¬
ter hut could shed no further light
oil that interesting phrase.

C. 1). Elliott was the next wit¬
ness. He was shown the letter. Af¬
ter reading it over, verv carefully,
he said he had written the letter."
In substance he said further: "I do
not know how the letter got into
possession of Mr. Smith; do not
know how I lost possession of it; I
wrote the letter in mv room, 33 at
the Ruffner, did not mail it, did not
gi\e it to any one for publication;
on going through my grip at Point
Pleasant Friday morning, I found
it missing."
Asked what he meant in his letter

when lie stated that he was not in
"Close touch with Maxwell," lie said
that it was only "a general remark.'1
Acknowledged that his purpose was
to defeat the bill in that form, but
that, he had not intended to appear
before the committee had the gas
bi" been recommitted; asked as^to
whom he meant when he referred
to "The Original Eleven," he replied
that lie had in mind those senator-
oil Uljzzim] s side and those who fav¬
ored Marshal s election as president
of the senate, and named those seven
senators, saving he wasn't sure about

n,,ker' fW'ln-ell, Coleord
Hill, Montgomery, White and John-
son.

He said he meant bv "our fellows"
those who had voted "for Northeqtt
At that point; TTerndon. Republican
objected to the character of the ques¬
tions Senator Fisher, Democrat, was

propounding to Elliott, and Fisher
replied in a hot speech, TTcelaring
that he would not be a partv to a

half-starved investigation and that
if the Republican members didn't
intend to go into it to the bottom,
no would resign.
The investigation proceeded: El¬

liott said lie had been in the city n

couple of days preceding the organi¬
zation of the senate and had taken
part m its organization. .'] Wils a

supporter of \orHirott for Presi¬
dent, ho said. Said that he and
Pawson bad talked it over and that
"""son was a supporter of Xorth-
cott, stated that no senators or dele¬
gates to his knowledge hml been
guilty of misconduct or of accepting
" dies: said he had had several talks

h speaker Orosscup about the gas
>1 . said lio hardly knew in what
connect ion the word "we," used in
the letter, when it said "we" can
u>'

, up in tlio comViittoc.
was iisofl.
Was not employed bv anv cor¬

poration during this session and that
he had been advised by his lawyer
that Ibis investigation did not refer
to any other session ; said that he
< " ii lielieve that the measure
should pass and that lie bad talked
in a general way again-t the bill and
that he had though there should be
a recommittal of the bill; =nid he
was directlv working with no one

!'P, : a wav he
had . talked with Oovornor-F.lecf
Pawson about it. but that Dawsor,
himself could state l,i- position in
the matter; said he had simplv ad¬
dressed Ins personal views of the
situation to Worthington : 'Elliott
could not answer what prompted
him to do so: the same as to the al-
¦Vted talk between Blizzard and AT.--
^jfrmott witness said he wasn't pre«-
ertt. but that Mr. McBerinott had
told him of the conversation.

Asked if his talk with Dawson
was along the lines of making in
dneements to the "original eleven*
to recommit the bill, i,P replied: <-|

. will not pretend to speak for Mr
Daw?on. ATy talk and fonvfr.^niior
with Mr! Dawson was to urge thai
cowervatire action l>e taken alons
the line. Mr. Dawson agreed wit!
mp that nothing would or ought tr
be passed without due considcra-

tion." Didn't recall only in a gen¬
eral way talks with Dawson; in the
organization of the senate the ori¬
ginal eleven that he wrote that
Blizzanl was "holding" they were

generally understood to be anti-:
ministration senators and were all
IJcpublicans.

Stated that he made "no reports
to Worthington," denied that he w

employed to work against the hi 11
Denied that ho had been employed
by the Standard at any time.
"What was your purpose in ad

dressing Wnrtliington on .Tan. 2(1
"I knew Worthington felt that the

hill should not pass. I didn't mail
the letter, or give it to anyone or
have it published: 1 supposed it was
in my belongings."
Asked what he meant when he

wrote: "There nre fewer grafters in
the house than ever before," he re
plied that that was an nnfortunat<
expression; that there was alway
more or less talk of that.kind around
the lobby. Asked what he meant
when Jie wrote: "We have them well
in hand," lie replied that it was
general expression, the letter was
hurriedly written and lie didn'
know then that there was a thief in
the land. Said that when he wrote
the whiskey men that Blizzard em
ployed and used their money lavish
!y, he only meant that they used it
for legitimate purposes and that he
meant no reflection."

Said he had understood that Ran
dolph Stalnaker was employed by
the Baltimore & Ohio railroad and
that he didn't know what ho meant
when he said Stalnaker had been in
timate with Wells and Ohloy. Said
that he didn't know what he had in
mind, said their ranks would weak-
¦n daily, when he said that Cald¬
well was being ^watched.
Asked if lie was under obligations

to keep Worthington posted, witness
said he was not. Elliott denied
meaning to east reflections on any
legislators in his letter. Asked if
he knew how tile letter was found,
lie replied that two men had occu¬
pied adjoining rooms, enjoying his
hospitality, and while he had his
suspicions, lie did not want to sa\
who he thought took the letter.
John Worthington, of Pittsburg]

was the next witness; said he Jiad no
connection with the Standard Oil
Company in any relation; did not
receive the Elliott letter and bad
had ^io conversation with Elliott;
said be did not know Elliott was
interested in the gas hill: denied
that he had Elliott looking after bis
interests: did not know of any
agreement between Dawson and his
importers and the Standard : denied
that he was interested in the gas
bill only as an eniplo\-ee of the
South lVnn Oil Company and hav¬
ing been asked by the president of
the Hope Xatnral Gas Company, to
appear before the committee. Said
he knew of no misconduct on the
part of legislators in connection
with the consideration and defeat of
the gas bill: said lie was interested
in having the bill recommitted only
-o far as to have an opportunity to
present additional facts to the com¬
mittee.

TO LEASE THE JACKSON.

Walter F. Han. accompanied byCiil. Thomas B. Secly. went to Par-
kersburc Tuesday evening, for the
puri.o-e of looking after negotiationshe had on for the lease of the Jack¬
son hotel, or rather to puiyhase the
lease Mr. Dnnninglon and his as¬
sociates in busine** have on the
hotel.

FUN'EKAL OF
'

MICHAEL COYNE.

The funeral of Michael Covne.
who dii-d in a local hospital Tuesday
lfter a Ions; illne-- with consump¬
tion, will take place Thursday morn-
inir at ten o'clock. Funeral services
will he held over the remains at the
Church of the Immaculate Concep¬
tion and the interment will follow in
the Holy Cross cemetery.

COL. SEELY
BUYS PROPERTY
Known As the Stuart I'lacc Nex,

To Waldo and Will Build a

SIijucraper On It.

Col. Thomas B. Scely has nego
tinted an important (leal and it is
his intention to huilil a skyscraperTuesday evening he arranged to pur-cliase the Stuart property, on West
Pike street, next to the Waldo hotel,
which is occupied by L. P. Currenct
the jeweler, and lien Levy, the cigaimerchant. The proyertv has a goodfrontage and extends back to Hewes
street.

Col. Seely will get possession oi
the property March 1. lie has plan¬
ned to have a fine five-story build¬
ing erected, the work beginning as
soon as he can arrange for it, after
he gets possession. The building
will be one of the finest and most
substantial structures in the city.It will be built of steel, stone and
brick, and of. the most modern de¬
sign, and, when completed, will be
not only one of the handsomest hut
also most unique in appearance.

ANNTAL meeting of
INDUSTRIAL COMPANY

The annual meeting of the stock¬
holders of the Clarksburg Industrial
Company, will take place in the
county commissioner's room at 7:3ft
o'clock Saturday, March 4, accord¬
ing to a call issued bv General Man¬
ager and Secretary Anthony Bowen.
There arc many stockholders in the
company and it is expected the meet¬
ing will be largely attended. lte-
ports will show a good year's work,
and plans will be adopted for a more
aggressive year than ever.

i

ENJOYABLY
ENTERTAINED

Was a Party of Friends lit/ Mr. and
Mr*. Cluirles IV. Furbee, At

Their Home on Clay {Street
Tuesday Evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Furbee
entertained a number of their
friends at their pretty home on Clay
street, in a very delightful and
charming manor Tuesday evening
with a flinch party. The evening
was one of genuine enjoyment to
the company, all of whom deeply
appreciated the cordial hospitality
extended by the host and hostess.
At ii seasonable hour a delicious and
heartily enjoyed luncheon was serv¬
ed to the guests.

Those present, were Mr. and Mrs.
b. C. Crile, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Oavlord, Mr. and Mrs. Will Cay-
lord, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Willison,
Mrs. A. Frank IVnnison, Miss Lydio
Oavlord, Mr. and Mrs. Charles S.
Smile}*, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd P.
Souders. Mr. and Mrs. Lysle Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel It. Harrison.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Haymaker, Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh .Tarvis, Mr. and Mrs.
E. Thad Tost. Mr. ami Mrs. Tlarvey
W. llarmer, Mr. E. C.. Smith, Mr.
[Toward Cunningham. Miss MayHavnes, Air. Frank Tullv and Mr.
William L. Geppert.

A NEW METHOD
ITan Been Adopted By Ladies' Aid

Society of Goff Church and In¬
formal Teas 11 ill Be Given

Every Week.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Goff M. E. church have invented a
new method by which it is hoped
to increase the usefulness of this al¬
ready flourishing organization. Be¬
ginning with Thursday afternoon
they will have a series of informal
teas, where the workings of the so¬

ciety and the social side can. at the
some time, be cultivated. Thurs¬
day the meeting will be held at the
home of Mrs. Willie V. Stone, 155
West Mu>n street. All ladies of the
congregation and their friends are

cordially invited. A silver offer¬
ing will be received. These meet¬
ings will l»e held bi-weekly as per
mnonncement in the church calen¬
dar.

BANCE WILL BE GIVEN.
.

¦

A dance will be given in the
Eagles ball in the Traders buildingFriday nicht bv Prof. TJ. b. Crow
The music will be furnished byCrow's orchestra. The dancinr
Inor has-been repaired and it is now
in fine shape being considered one
of the smoothest in the city.

[COMPANY K
ATTENDS

FUNERAL
\Of 7.<iIc General Clarencc Smith, at

Fairmont, Forty Strong and
Fittingly Uniformed.

^£0111panv K, under Acting Cap¬tain Cnthbert A. Osborn, fortystrong, left the city on the 10:30
train Wednesday morning to attend
the funeral of General Clarence In.
Smith, and act as part of the mili¬
tary escort. They wore the regula¬tion blue uniform and were equipp¬ed with the nmal accoutrements,making a very fine but modest show¬
ing. At Nhiongton the company
was joined by {the First Regimentband, which had also been ordered
out for the funeral.

OPINIONS
j.lro Handed Down liy SupremeCourt in Number of

Appeal Cases.

Charleston, \V. Va., Feb. 8.Pro¬
ceedings of the Supreme Court of
Appeals yesterday were as follows:

Fred If. Fulton vs. the C'rosby-Bccklcy Company, from McDowell
county, affirmed. Opinion by Pof-
fenbarger, J.
Xewman vs. Kay, from Fayette |

county, decree reversed and bill dis¬
missed. Opinion by PofTcnbar-|
ger. .T.

Fred Tj. Fox. Esq., of Brax/on
county, on motion of Elex Dulin,
Esq., was admitted to practive in the
Supreme Court.

Also V. L. Woden, Fsq.. of Web-
Istcr county, oil motion of William|(1ordon Mathews, Esq.

Also Ti. II. Baroett, Esq.. of Gil¬
mer county, on motion of E. K.
Reedy, Esq.
Also Hon. Josiah Sinclair, of

Marshall county, on motion of Hon.
W. W. Brannon.

CONGRESS
CANVASSES

VOTE!
Trllrrx Tieport 33(5 For JiOOseveV |.and Fairbanks and MO For

fttrkrr and Davis.

Washington, 1). C., Feb. 8.The
Senate and House in joint session I
this afternoon conva'sed the votc|
for president and vice president.
The announcement of the first vote
for each candidate was applauded. |When Missouri was announced the
Republicans applauded vigorously.At the conclusion of the count
the tellers re])orted that Roosevelt
and Fairbanks had received 330
votes and Parker and Davis 140.
President pro tem Frvc declared
that Roosevelt was elected president
and Fairbanks vice president. The
joint convention then dissolved.

HEARING POSTPONED.

On request of the prosecution
and for sufficient reason the hearing
of Dick Criss. charged with steal¬
ing chickens from William Hick¬
man's hen htmsc 011 Clay street, was

postponed until Feb. 1"). by Magis¬
trate S. W. Gordon Wednesday af
ternoon when Criss was taken out
of jail and brought before him for
trial. Criss furnished bond for his
appearancc at that tinle.

MRS. BOXXERT DEAD.

Mrs. Boiinert. mother of Mrs.
Francois, wife of Mr. Francois, the
glass manufacturer, died irf the
Jones flats at two o'clock Wyines-
day afternoon, at the age of 74 o-

75 years. The remains will be tak¬
en to Brooklyn, X. Y., for burial

MR. T1IART' IS HAPPT.

A. L. Tharp. superintendent of
one of the departments at the Gras-
sclli Chemical Company's works, is
in very happy mood. It's a boy and
the first born, and that accounts for
all his high degree of happiness.
Mother and infant are doine well
and the father keeps on rejoicing.
KING OSCAR ABDICATES.
Stockholm. Fob. 8.On account

of indisposition King Oscar today
haned the reins of government to
Crown Prince Gnsten until further
notice.

Burlington, la., Feb. 8.A driv-
. ing snow here today badly impededI street car .and railroad traffic

MILITARY
FUNERAL

Wu« That of General Clarence fL.
Smith At Fairmont.Ifas

Largely Attended.

Fairmonff W. Va., Feb. 8.The
funeral of General Clarence L.
Smith was held here this afternoon,with a large crowd in attendance,
among whom were several promin¬
ent military men, lawyers and busi¬
ness men from other part* of the
state. Governor A. B. White wired
his regrets that pressing business
prevented his attendance.
At 1:30 o'clock private services

were held at the residence, conduct¬
ed by Rev. J. H. Lucas, Rev. AY. .T.
Eddy and Rev. A. if. Buchanan, the
latter of Morgantown. Rev. Buch¬
anan is chaplain of the Firse regi¬
ment, \V. V. X. G., which appoint¬
ment was given him by Genwal
Smith at the time he was colonel of
the First regiment.
At 2:30 o'clock the public services

were hold in the If. P. temple, A
military procession escorted the re¬
mains from the residence to the
church. State officers of the guardalso three companies of the First
regiment, were in line, includingCompany Tf. of Fairmont, and the
companies from Clarksburg and
Morgantown. The local Masonic
lodge had direct charge of the ob¬
sequies and the local T. 0. 0. F. also
attended in a body.
The casket was almost hidden lie-

neatli a- profusion of floral offering-
sent bv local lodges, the local bar.
private individuals, business firms
nnd-so on. Mrs. Fleming Bibb, of
Ruther Glen. Ya. the onlv surviv¬
ing sister of Generaf Smith, reach¬
ed here last night._

:.

LINCOLN'S
BIRTHDAY

Will lie CelebnUerl Hi/ Colnre-1 So¬
cial Club in Oirinp a Swell

lienr.fit llnnqutt.
The Clarksburg Colored Social

Club will celebrate Lincoln's birth¬
day on next Monday evening by giv¬
ing a swell banquet in their club
ball, -410 West Alain street. The
iffair i« to be given n= n benefit for
tlie M. M. Thompson Cornet band
nnd an invitation is extended to
those interested in the spirit of the
occasion to attend. The banquettickets will be sold for fifty cent-
each. Several prominent speakerswill deliver addresses and respond
to toasts nnd the band will be on
hand and furnish music for the oc¬
casion.

FORMER CLARKSBFRGER
DIES 7X PARKERSDFRG.

Charles O. Robinson, son of Wil¬
liam .T. Robinson, who was for many
venrs Baltimore k Ohio agent here
ind duriiur that period a resident o*
the city, died at his home in Pnrk-
orsburg Wednesday morning at 2:30
o'clock. Dentil was the result of
fever contrncfed a few venrs ago in
the South, lie was about 3ft venr-
of ace. The deceased is well re¬
membered here and his death is re¬
gretted.

AMERICA
WINS CASE

Before Priry Crwnnl in Lontlor.
(ilroirinn Old of tin Famous

Curler Crime.

London. Eng.. Feb. S.The privy
council today decided in favor of
the American government in the
Green-Oaynor case. The men were
indicted for defrauding the govern¬
ment in conection with Captain
Oberlin M .Carter, on the/iver and
harbor improvements around Savan¬
nah.

RF.MATXS ARRIVE IIERE.

The remains of the late Mrs.
Man- Albright, mother of Messrs.
Erank and .Tames Alhrigbt. of this
city, who died in Parkcrsbnrg Mon¬
day evening, arrive in the citv Wed¬
nesday evening on train Xo. 12. The
funeral will occur Thursday in thi-
citv but final arrangements have not
been made as yet.
REAL ESTATE TRAXSFERN.

Charles E. A. W. and L. H. Mar
.in to E. M. Hawkins. 3 lots. Tfay
wood, near Lnmherport.
Davis-Hornor Company to Fran

cis J. Fcslcr, 1 lot, Grasselli.

DOCTORS HAVE
INTERESTING

MEETING
Harrison County Medical SocichjHolds Business and'Social Pos¬

session in the Waldo Hotel
Tuesday Night.

The Harrison County Medical So-
icetv held a business session and a
social session Tuesday night, tlw
fprmer being held in the assembly
hall and the latter in the dining hall
of the Waldo hotel. The following
program of the business session was
carried out and the discussions of
the. subjects in hand were mutuallybeneficial and profitable to the doc¬
tors present:

Reports of Committees
Miscellaneous Business

Pajicr.Influenza, Dr. E. IT. Cum-
' mings.

Discussion:
History and Etiology.Dr. S. H

Post.
Eye, Ear and Nose.Dr. D. C.

Louchery.
Respiratory Complications.Dr C.

F. Amos.
Manifestations in "Nervous System.Dr. T. M. Hood.
Treatment..Walter Srothcr.
The following program was ob-

sorved during the serving of a most
enjoyable menu at the social session!
held in the dining hall:

Toast master, Dr. D. P. Morgan.The Society.Dr. E. X. Flowers
Reminiscences of an ExperiencedPractitioner.Dr. D. C. louchery.The County Physician.Dr. Ale.y

Hannah.
Keeping up Interest in Society.Dr. IT. E. Sloan.
The members of the society pres¬

ent were: Doctors T. M. Hood
W. P. Goff. E. NT. Flowers. A. .T.
Kemper, L. F. Kornmann, IT. V.
Varner, E. II. Cummings. D. C
Louchery, D. P. Morgan, C. W. Hal-
terman, H. E. Sloan. P. A. Haynes,Tj. C. Oyster, S. M. Mason. A. 0
Flowers, ,T. P. Wintield, C. X. Slater
P. H. Fnlt/. P. U. Perry, E. A. Wil¬
son, of Salem, .T. E. Wilson. E. T
W. Hall, Freemansburg, and W. A.
Rogers.

FUNERAL OF CHILD.

Funeral services over the remains
of Irene, the five-months-old daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs. G«>rge Heins-
man, who died Monday evening,
were held at the late home on West
Pike street Wednesday morning
The remains were taken to Jane
Lew and buried.

JUDGE DENT
WILL SPEAK

I / the Meeting of the Men's League
of First Presbyterian Church

Friday Sight.
The Men's League at the First

Presbyterian church will be honor¬
ed Friday night a 7:4 Ji o'clock bv
ni address by Hon. M. H. Dent, ol
Grafton, ex-member of the «tate su¬

preme court. Judge Dent is an
able speaker, a profound reasonei
and a learned gentleman. His ad¬
dress will be edifying and all mei.
of the city arc extended a cordial
in\ itntion to hear him.

CITY HOSPITAL NOTES.

Brent Vincent, of Glen Elk. was
taki'n to the City hospital Wednes¬
day morning to receive treatment
and undergo an operation for an in¬
jury to his leg sustained by falling
on the ky street a few days ugo.
Miss Lillie Shields has lieen ad¬

mitted to the hospital as a patient.
She may have to undergo an opera¬
tion.

Frank Carr. of Wolf Summit, is
a patient at the hospital. He has
pneumonia.

Mrs. Martha Lanham, who has
liecn a patient at the hospital with
typhoid fever, was discharged at-

completely cured Tncsdav evening.Frank Hilldore. of Glen Elk, un¬
derwent a delicate operation Tues¬
day afternoon, which proved to be
a successful one.

lN.M'RED AT COASTING.

Luther Moore fell off n long sled
while coasting down West Pike street
Tuesday night and bruised bis rightcheek and eye painfully, besides
setting his arms and hands gashed
considerably. Two others fell off
with him but were not much hurt.

Dr. Dew. of Salem, spent Wednes-I
day in the cily. , j

SENTIMENT
FOR CHARTER

For Salem Is Rapidly Growing At "

Charleston- and Neics/xjpers
Strongly Supports It

Charleston, W. Va.. Feb. 8.Since
the passage of ilie Saleui iJiurter liill
in the senate by mien an overwhelm¬
ing majority sentiment here lias
been fast crystalizing in its favor. ¦;

The Charleston Mail, which has be¬
come one of its .strongest advocates
since the senate disposed of it, says
editorially: -

"The new charter for the town of
Salem, in Harrison Comity, passedthe Senate on Saturday, and is now-
pending in the lower house. The
vote in the Senate 011 the passageof the bill was twenty 16 ifve, shew-"
ing a remarkable Change of senti¬
ment in favor of that measure from
former years. The facts arc that
the vital and important business in¬
terests of Salem are now solidly ar-»
rayed in favor of this measure, and,
having sent their most conservative
business men to the Capitol 4o pre¬sent the claims of the City, theSen-
ate responded to the general de¬
mand and passed the bill with prac¬tical unanimity. The measure will
receive consideration in the House
during the present week. This is
the first time in the three sessions
that this bill has been under con¬
sideration that the representativesin the Legislators from Ilnrri-on
Comity have boon a'unit in supportof the measure.
"Hon. ITaymond Maxwell, who is

chairman of the Committee on Rail¬
roads, and also ono of the ablest
voung men in that-body, is earnest¬
ly in favor of the bill. Flis col¬
league is as earnestly for it as Mr.
Maxwell. The opposition is not
nearly so aggressive as two years agolnd all information that-can be 0T1-
Gained from the territory interested,
tends to the support of the measure.
"Salem is a growing, thriving, proxressive town, but bus been greatlyretarded for want of a comprehen¬sive charter under which improve¬

ments may be made. Tf tills charter
:s passed by the leirfslatnre. the best
¦listed people of Salem say that in
.wo years Salem will become ono fif
Hie best towns in the State. And will
'>e able to compete with other.towns
if the same size and importance."There is absolutely no political-piestion involved in the effort to
secure a charter for Salem, and from
both sides of the membership, its
nipporters are among the strongest
men of the body.
"The Mail, in harmony with the

lesire and public improvements in
my city, earnestly hopes that the
'fonse of Delegates will pass the
bill, granting a new charter to the
City of Salem."

COURT CHANGES .TAILOR.
At a special term of circuit court

held here bv .Tndge L\nch an orilec
was entered changintr the jailer.Onring the building of the new jaillie Lewie county jailor was also, hv
irder of the Harrison county circuit
court jailer for TTarison countv. The
new order deprives him of that
nower and "he is directed to turn
over all TTsirrison county prisoners inbis charge to the sheriff of Harrison
county.

INSURANCE
MEN MEET

11 the Wnldn Hotel and AppointLegislative Committee To Look
After Insurance, Interests.

The West Virginia Fire Tnsur-
inee Association held sessions at the
Waldo hotel Wednesday. The first
session was held in the forenoon and
¦tp to two o'clock, when luncheon
was taken, and a second session wa<
held after that.
The purpose of the meeting was to

broaden the scope of the objects of
.he association, appoint a legisla¬tive committee and to look after
private matters, affecting the wel¬
fare of the organization.
The legislative committee ap¬pointed consists of Stuart Rowman.

if PhilippiOr. Ernest L. Tjovo, of
Ornfton. and Mr. T/ihmver, of
Charleston.

Anion.; tho<p in atl-mdam-e from
out of the city wctc President W.
T. Eo<->. of Wb^elinu: Secretary.T. If. Hendricks, of Whi-Iiiv: \\
O. Kcim. <>f Elkins; Mr. Snrton.
of Bm-kb.im">n; Mr. M<mM<\ <>f
Grafton: Mr. TViwman. of Philippi;Mr. Rimer, of Weston: Air McK«v.
of Raven»wood, an H. L. Alexander
of Martinsbure All the local
agents also attended the sessions.


